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YOUNG MAN IS HURTMarshal Joffre's party to Chicago be-
cause .precedent required that the in-
vitations come from the city council.

CENTRE COLLEGE TO
PLAY WESTERN TEAM

DEAF AND DUMB GIRL
IS SENT TO HER HOME BY PASSING AUTO

"Did he ask the council to invite
them?" asked Judge Brothers; The Danville, Ky., Nov. 29. Centre Col- -

CHICAGO MAYOR
ISSUESDENIAL

His Attorney Claims Papers
Misquoted Him in War-

time Interviews.

GIVE ATTENTION
TO ASSOCIATION

Harding's Plan Heartening
and Has Tonic Effect, The

Times Believes.

answer was a negative. Westernt,.T "r rKI w" " m V..., 5 . "7'leee will struggle witn a
.oeimunt. street car, x. x. vui, ui

Greensboro NoVi 29. Judge Mason
W. Gant, of Guilford juvenile court,
and Mrs. Blanche Carr Stern, county
welfare officer, yesterday found a solu-
tion to their problem of the deaf and
dumb girl found at Oak Ridge late Fri-
day evening. The father of the girl,
U. Si Peace, was found in Davidson
county, between High Point and

Attorney Jackson said more than
once that reporters had "coaxed" May-
or Thompson into making statements
that would suit their own purposes.

"Nobody," said the judge, "ever has
accused the mayor of being an infant
that needed to be 'coaxed.' "

libel suit against The Chicago Tribune.
That language was quoted in news-

papers here as having been used by
the mayor during an interview con
cerning his refusal to invite Marshal
Joffre to become the guest of the city.

Judge Brothers took part in the dis-
cussion when Attorney Jackson, read-
ing quotations from The Tribune ar-
ticle, which formed the basis for the
mayor's suit, came to the alleged quo-
tations, "the sixth German city."

"It is your contention," asked the
judge, "that he didn't say it?"

"Yes, it is," replied Attorney Jack-
son.

Attorney Weymouth Kirkland here
interjected that "there were six people
present when he said it."

The court also questioned Attorney
Jackson on the latter's argument thatMayor Thompson declined to invite

team on the football field at San Diego,
Calif., "East vs. West tournament late
in December, according to an an-
nouncement here today. Dr. Frank
Rainey, chairman of the faculty ath-
letic committee of Centre, said the
game would be played either Decem-
ber 24 or 26. and indicated that Cen-
tre's opponents probably would be the
Leland Stanford University, University
of Southern California or Washington
State.

London, Nov. 29, (By the Associated
Press) Increasing attention is given
by the London press to President The father was located by Deputy

15 -- West Sixth street, an employe of
the Piedmont Cash Grocery, was struck
by an automobile, driven by A. M.
Bost, of 629 East Fifth street, a sales-
man for J. W. Zimmerman and Com-
pany, at Seigle avenue and Seventh
stret Tuesday morning about 7:30
o'clock.

The young man, it was reported by
eye witnesses, was dragged 10 or 15
feet before the automobile stopped. He
was picked up and hastened to the
Presbyterian hospital, where it was re-
ported that he was not seriously hurt.
No bones were broken and it was said
that there were no indications of internal
injuries.

Mr. Bost was moving east on Sev

Sheriff J. E. Wagner, at High Point,SIX KILLED IN NEW
HAVEN THEATRE FIRE

Chicago. Nov. 29. Mayor William
jai(- - Thompson, of Chicago, did not
.isKy Chicago as the "sixth German
:;y in the world." his attorney, Da-vi- ,j

n. Jackson, declared in his argu- -

H,nt before Judge David M. Brothers,
nf the Circuit court, on the demurrer
jjj j 'ho mayor in the latter's $500,000

and members of the High Point police
force who immediately notified Mrs.
Stern and the girl was turned over to
her people.

The girl's name was found to be Zila
Peace and her people say that on Frr-da- y

she just left her home and no one
knew whither she had gone. It was
learned that late Friday she was seen
entering a strange automobile and the

Harding's suggestion of an "asocia-tio- n

of nations" through a series of
international conferences, the conclu-
sions of which would be observed un-
der a "gentlemen's agreement" rather
than by treaty.

The Times, in its editorial columns
today, says that Mr. Harding's concep-
tion of the principles underlying such
an association has in itself "a tonic
effect." The newspaper adds:

"t is heartening to know that the
President, inspired by the results of
the Washington conference, is already
looking forward to a future from which
the possibility of active by
America in the solution of acute in-
ternational problems is not excluded."

The Morning Post says: "The Pres-
ident's aspiration demands serious and
respectful consideration. . . . Any
method whereby America can bring to
bear her vast influence for the res

next trace found was when she enter
ed the store at Oak Ridge, late in the
evening.

Mis little Boy
A TMbss of Sores

So wrltei W. C Warns of Millboro, Virginia,
sad he adds:

"We tried two good doctort, one a tpe-clal- ist

on skin difease and they did him
no rood. We used 7 bottle of D. D. D.
and hia nice, which wai simply a mats
of sores, is n6w smooth as paper."

Thousands of grateful users of D. D. D.hare
written to tell of the wonderful relief It gave
them eTen one application completely top
ping all itching and burning. Why not try D.D.D.
at once and be convinced? Your money back
if the first bottle does not bring relief. 15c, 0C

ICKOCOtATELAXATIvei If
jvbsp w u harms orcoxsTiPATiOKwavl f The name found In the school book

enth street and according to witnesses
was attempting to get by the car be-
fore it stopped and dischraged its pass-
engers.

Just as Mr. Culp stepped from the
car he landed in front of the moving
automobile, which hit him squarely
about the waist. The young man's
trousers legs were jerked above his
knees by the force of the impact, it
was said.

TRULY delicious, on her person was that of her sister.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 29. Two
more persons, who wereb urned in the
fire which destroyed the Rialto theater
Sunday night died today, making the
actual death list six, the coroner hav-
ing eliminated the name of Timothy
Hanlon. who was a victim of heart dis-
ease. Thosew ho died today were Ev-
erett Case and Victor Corteller, both of
this city.

The deaths last night were those of
Allen Keith, a Yale sophomore, whose
home was in Southport, Conn., and
Miss Mabel Moran, a telephone opera-
tor of Derby, Conn.

Keith, after getting out of the thea-
ter unharmed, returned and assisted a
number of women out of the place, re-
turning again to search for others. On
his last trip inside, which he prolong-
ed to grope about in the smoke, he
was burned severely.

memnj chocolate
tljat tempts you to at mot TAXES AMOUNTING TO
than you should this,

t! 1 f.1 . .
$148,000 COLLECTED

One hundred and forty-eigh- t thous
wivn a taatelesa.

and $1.00. Try D. D. U. soap, too.gentle, but surawactinsr laxative UTdtli av and dollars was collected by the AtyMM MANY FAMILIES HOMELESS.

Montreal, Nov. 29. Many families
irjris natei tn grateful Influence tthat toration of civilization is most wel-

come. We have always maintained
that, had the United States found herit vxcrra in vry part of your being.

tax collection force during the dis-
count period, which closed Saturday,
according to C. M. Creswell, city tax
collector.

were made homeless today by fire that- -- - jksiores destroyed 30 houses on Tenth avenue, IML lotion for Skin Disease
Iilecett-Jorda- n Drug Store.Rosemont, a suburb.

self able to enter the proposed defen-
sive alliance with France and Great
Britain, the peace of the world might
have been assured for the 50 years . . .

Sloop
A Co,
Uist.

As for the existing League of Nations,
in default of the adhesion of America.

More than $75,000 was collected the
last day, said Mr. Creswell, who re-
marked that the coll action this year
was not as large as last year during
the same period.

During December axes will be col-
lected at their - face value but it is
probable that a penalty will he placed
after that time, Mr. Creswell

CHAMPION WALKER.
LTumberton, Nov. 29. Ellis Miller, of

Gaily township,- - Robeson county, is a
champion walker. In fact, he needs
no Ford. He is 74 years old, and Wed-
nesday he walked from his home to
Lumberton, a distance of 16 1-- 2 miles,
in four hours. Mr. Miller has been the

it is impossible for it to fulfill the
purpose of its existence.

The Post, however, expresses itself
as being not a strong believer in any
league or association, and it is espe

j first Robesonian to pay his State any cially enamoured for the present pro-
ceedings in Washington. It disap-
proves Great Britain's suspicion of

cuumy ituk.es ettuu year ior more xnan
20 years.

A

CHIPPENDALE

SECRETARY

warship building and says:
"The debates in Washington begin

Makes a Family Supply
of Cough Remedyyercoats Ifor iareral leu To Cure a Cold

in One Day Really better than ready-mad- e

couth syrups, and-save- e abont S3.
Easily &ad quickly prepared.

If you combined the curative proper-
ties of every known "ready-made- " cough
remedy, you probably could not get as
much real curative nower as there is in

to bear a disuietmg likeness to the
Hague conferences, which nearly
brought disaster to Great Britain."

Interest in and sympathy with "the
growing movement in America for
greater participation in world affairs"
is expressed by The Daily News, which
says that the refusal of the United
States to enter the League of Nations
was never regarded in England as prooT
of her intention to return permanently
to the policy of isolation, which the
war temporarily made impossible. The
newspaper advocates early revision of
the peace treaty with Germany and
says that American help in such re-
vision would be invaluable. It hopes
that, when this is done, the United
States will join the League of Na-
tions, which will then be free of its
trammels."

Beautifully designed and substantially made of rich

brown mahogany, this Secretary is a piece of Furniture

that will be appreciated by every home lover and it can

be handed down from generation to generation for it
is the kind and quality of furniture that is always in

No Overcoat can give bet-
ter service than its cloth.
Added to style, tailoring
and finish there must be
quality of fabric.
The finest of fabrics are
used in making the Over-
coats we sell serviceable.

this simple home-mad- e cough syrup,
which is easily prepared in a few
minutes.

Get from any druggist 24 ounces f
Pinex, pour it into a pint bottle and
fill the bottle with syrup, using either
plain granulated sugar syrup, clarified
molasses, hosey, or corn syrup, as de-

sired. The result is a full pint of

Take fil

t

demand.
really better cough syrup than you could
buy ready-mad- e for three times theWILL CONSECRATE

BISHOP OF TOLEDO Priced atsr. T7.

V $ 190.00r
1 Be sure you get

V'

money. Tastes pleasant and never
spoils.

This Pinex and Syrup preparation get3
right at the caue of a cough and gives
almost immediate relief. It loosens the
phlegm, stops the nasty throat tickle
and heals the sore, irritated membranes
so gently and easily that it is really
astonishing.

A day's use will usually overcome the
ordinary cough, and for bronchitis, croup,
hoarseness and bronchial asthma, there
is nothing better.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine ex-

tract, and has been used for generations
to break up severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, ask yeur
druggist for "2. ounces f Pinex" with
full directions, and don't aceept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute
satisfaction or moHev promptlv re-
funded. The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne,
Ind.

Toledo, Ohio, Nov. 29. Seven bishops
and 300 clergy, including high digni-
taries of the Catholic church, will
come to Toledo tomorrow to attend the
consecration of Bishop-elec- t Samuei A.
Stritch and his installation." as bishop
of Toledo, to be held in St. Francis
DcSalles Cathedral.

Toledo's new bishop, who is S4
years old, will be America's youngest
bishop and the second to preside over
the Toledo diocese. , Untid the appoint-men- t

to the episcopacy, he was chan-
cellor of the Nashville diocese. Arch-
bishop Moeller, of Cincinnati, will act
as? consecrator, and Bishop Schrembs
of Cleveland, formerly first bishop-- , of
"'oledo, will precah the sermon.

Inc.Smith,rsKineThe genuine bears this signature
9msr ryon

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Price 30c.
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located. affing Dry Goods Compairay

a

INCLUDING COATS, DRESSES, SUITS, SKIRTS, BLOUSES, SWEATERS, AND FURS

i Watch the daily papers for the announcement of his return watch for the advertisements

that will herald Charlotte's foremost sale of Winter wearables it will be an event of extraordi-nar-y

economy the savings to you will be well worth your while the assortments will be com-

plete the styles new the qualities top notch. :

CATw o


